
PMH: 
Previously 
healthy

UTD on 
vaccination

Annual 
exam 2 
months 
prior - 
normal

Meds:

Fam Hx:

Soc Hx:

Health-Relate
d Behaviors:

Allergies:

CC: Young Cat w/ severe 
anemia

HPI:  
3 y/o male → (20 
human-years)
Domestic
Castrate

Weight loss x 2 weeks -- ¼ of 
weight loss
Otherwise ROS neg
→ Hematocrit 10% (normal 
35%)

Vitals: normal
Exam:
Gen: Pale mucosa
HEENT: Retinal hemorrhage
CV: 4/6 L systolic murmur
Pulm: nl
Abd: No organomegaly, no LAD
Neuro, Extremities/Skin: nl

Notable Labs & Imaging:
Hematology: 
WBC: normal  Hgb: 3  Plt:  normal (macroplatelets) MCV - high Blood smear - 
agglutination

Chemistry:
Albumin:  2.8 Total protein 7.2 ++ Protein gap Cholesterol - low
SPEP - polyclonal → repeat → IgG monoclonal 
Bone marrow - high cellularity - small lymphocytes - > 30% (nl < 20%) - high N/C ratio; 
plasma cell increased in number
Occasional macrophages with phagocytes
Lymphocytes - CD3, CD21 - 2 T cell and 3 B primer 
Repeat - abundant plasma cells + aggregates; small lymphocytes
PCR antigens: negative ANA: 1:1280

Clinical course
Immunosuppressed → improved
Drug stopped → anemia worsened
Repeat CBC - mild leukopenia, anemia, mild thrombocytopenia (macroplatelets)
++ Protein gap
Liver & Spleen FNA - neg
Imaging:
Ultrasound - intestinal thickening; L medial iliac node 

Final Dx: Multiple myeloma but with some inconsistencies

Problem Representation: Young cat w/ severe anemia and acute 
weight loss. Exam: Pale mucosa, retinal hemorrhage and L systolic 
murmur.  Labs: High: MCV, ANA and protein gap. Low: cholesterol and 
albumin. SPEP IgG monoclonal. Blood marrow high plasma cells and 
small lymphocytes. Clinical course: drug stopped → anemia worsened 
and the patient presented pancytopenia. Dx: MM but w/ some 
inconsistencies.

Teaching Points  (Debora):
● Human years = cat years x 7
● Weight loss = loss of intake or intake loss
● Anemia - isolated/bicytopenia/pancytopenia. 

Look for the time course: Acute → Hemolysis or Bleeding. Subacute/Chronic → 
Marrow dysfunction or look for more information MCV helps.

● High MCV Macrocytic anemia: Low folate, Vit B12 or copper.
● Low albumin: 3 causes:  Illness to systemic Inflammation, difficulty in 

production → liver and losing in the body → urine (e.g. Nephrotic Syndrome) 
or GI (e.g. losing protein enteropathy).

● Lymphoplasmacytic cells causes Waldenstrom macroglobulinemia: Disease 
that secrets paraprotein monoclonal IgG cause a red blood cell aglutinacion 
and hemolytic anemia. Lymphocytes and plasma cells increased is called 
lymphoplasmacytic lymphoma. Bone marrow syndrome  cause high protein 
gap and can cause cold hemolytic anemia. Can cause plasma and lymphocyte 
issues.  More in old patients. 

● Cancer + Autoinmune: Liquid → Lymphoma (Angioimmunoblastic, T Cell 
Lymphoma, Hodgkins), Leukemia (CLL, LGL, Hairy Cell, Splenic Marginal 
Lymphoma) Other ( MDS, Multicentric Castleman) or Solid → Thymoma, 
AdenoCA + Arthritis.

● MM: CRAB → Bone causes Anemia → Renal → Calcium BARC. Treatment in 
cats is the same as human chemotherapy w/ almost the same drugs. 

MM it's not common in cats especially in this age.
● ANA: confused the case why so high? Lupus is not an easy diagnosis in 

veterinary. Can be an atypical Lupus →  the great mimicker.
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